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MOIBKFT SHINES

and Anarchy Reigns

'J4likJlW'
Mare Islund and the new naval sta

found

astic supporters of the project and
the public sentiment is entirely In
fuvor ot encouraging and aiding tho
military and naval representatives In
the establishment In Hnwali of ade-

quate works of defense and means ot
.aval repair and supply. There If

already a railroad touching the naval
leservation nnd an electric line will
probably be extended from Honolulu
to that place, thus affording two
compotlng lines tor the handling ot
freight nnd passengers. The condi-

tions at Ilremerton and Mnre Islund
wero found to be satisfactory also,
and the bureau chief in his public
and private communication with lead
lug business men and representatives
ot the various chambers of commerce,
took occasion to Impress upon the
people of Washington nnd California
the necessity ot unity ot work instead
of the rivalry und conflict which has
really Impeded the development by
the Government of both the Mare Isl
and and Ilremerton establishments

Arm) and Nnvy Register.

A special board ot Army officers
has been detailed to select the loca-

tion ot quarters, barracks, and other
bulldlngB which will form tho

of. the now permanent gar-ilso- n

In the Hawaiian Islands. Pre-
liminary to (hU Investigation by the
sfieclalboard, ot Which Colonel W. S.
Scliu)ler, Dth Cavalry, is tho presi-

dent, Immediate provision for shel-

tering two squadrons of the Gth Cav-

alry, ordered to duty In tho Hawaii-
an Islands, will be made by Captain
Joseph C. Castncr, of the quartcrmts
ter department, who will be relieved
from duty as constructing quarter-
master nt Yellowstone, W)o, by
Lieut. G. C. Smith, Capt. Castner has
Leen In Washington this week con'
suiting with the quartermaster gen-

eral In regard to the establishment
of a cantonment In tho Hawaiian st-

ands In anticipation ot the arrival In
tho Islands of the troops ot the Gth
Cavalry. Capt. Castner Is a member
of the special board which will se-

lect the location of the buildings of
the permanent garrison, which will
be designed and constructed with an
ultluiato view of accommodating a

7 -

regiment of cavalr), a regiment ot
Hold artillery, two squadrons of cav-nlr- ),

u compaii) of engineers, n coin-pa-

of signal corps, and u hospital
corps detachment Ann) nnd Nnvy

Register.

WILL EXPLAIN

PLAN FURTHER

At tho meeting of the Promotion
Committee vist'Tda) afternoon tho
conclusion was reached that some mis-
understanding existed among soma
of tho members of tho commercial
bodies ln regard to what tliu Commit-
tee Intended should be tho duties of
tho Industrial agent which It proposes
to uniplo), nnd It was decided that a
representative of tho Promotlonlsts
should wult on tho trustees ot tlm
Chamber of Commerce and' tho Mer-
chants' Association In order to make
tho matter plain

Answers wore received to the call
lor suggestions uuide by, tho cominlltco
home time ago Among tho ones mak-
ing .suggestions wero W. O. Smith,
Oeorgo Davles. F. C. Miller," J N. S.
Williams, W. M. Dray, R. J. lluchly
nnd K. W. Mncfarlane. The coinmltteo
wlthdruw ila support from tho agita-
tion to socuro tho repeal of the coast-
wise shipping laws ns applied to

travel between Hawaii and tliu
mainland.

It was decided to buy f.00 feet of
Donlno's Hawaiian films for uso b tho
I.us Angeles branch.

LEPER IN LOS ANOELES.

I.ob Angeles, Nov. 23 bourne) Ing
all the way from Mexico to Los Ange-
les to loam what was the matter with
him, Irenoila Ortega, a. Mexican, Is
tadn) confined in the county hospital,
begging ntlll to llo told what Is his

why .people ura shunning
him. Tlio ph)slcl.itiH declare he Is a
victim of deprosy.

This make's two topers In tho county
hospital, Mrs. Elizabeth Wardell, tho
other victim, having been brought hero
from Tombstone, A, T. Tho hospital
authorities aro quoted as saying that
both Will bo deported to Mexico, that
being tho place whero thoy contracted
tho dlsoaso,

Marsh swallows 10,000 cubic feet of
earth on Northwestern Pacific cutoff,

Rlchnrd Kl,tz Henry leaves for China
to accept position ln college at Cheng
Tu.

Nomadic tea lion from Spring Val-
ley rostrvolr wanders Into roadhouso
fcnloon; mountaineers rush to sign tho
pledge.

Kothel Neville I.ovo Hartnott begins
tult to annul marriage.
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